
background and better purity and stability of the radiola
beled molecules.

Animal experiments have been performed by several
investigators (2â€”4),demonstrating that â€˜@I-or â€œIn-la
beled haptenscould be targetedto humantumorsgraftedin
nude mice, provided that the mice were injected earlier
with 2 p;g amounts of (anti-tumor, anti-hapten) Bs-Mab.
Good isotope localization in tumors was obtained with
expected improvements of (1) faster uptake by the tumor
and (2) accelerated clearance of excess radioactivity from
normal tissues (4).

Results were confirmed qualitatively in an immunoscin
tigraphy study conducted by Stickney et al. (5) in colorec
tal carcinoma patients, using an (anti-CEA, anti-benzyl-In
EDTA) Bs-Mab and an â€œIn-labeledbenzyl-EDTA
bleomycin derivative as labeled hapten. Although tumor
imaging was achieved, high Bs-Mab doses were used (5-40
mg) and a carrierdose of Bs-Mab was coinjected with the
labeled hapten.

The use of bivalent haptens (6) was shown to increase
the tuinor-to-nontumoruptake ratio (UR), while decreas
ing the Bs-Mab ID needed to achieve maximal hapten
uptake by the tumor. Indeed, bivalent haptens exhibit an
enhanced affinity for cell-bound Bs-Mab, when compared
to free circulating Bs-Mab, as the result of formation of
stable cyclic complexes (7) on the cell membrane (8). In
addition, the hydrophiliccharacterof bivalent haptens has
been shown a prerequisitefor in vivo use (9).

A clinical study was conducted in 11 patients with pri
mary colorectal tumor with known tumor location, using a
hydrophilic â€œIn-labeledbivalent DTPA derivative and an
(anti-CEA, anti-In-DTPA) Bs-Mab. We studied patient tol
erance and immune response to Bs-Mab; the pharmacoki
netics of the Bs-Mab and of the hapten; the biodistribution
of the hapten in tumor and in normal tissues (compared
with that obtained with â€œIn-labeledF(ab)@in six patients

Elevenpatientswithprimarycolorectalcarcinomatumors(4Â±2
cm) were given intravenous injectionsof 1â€”10mg of an anti
CEA, antl-In-DWA bispecific Fab'-Fab monoclonal antibody,
and2â€”8dayslater,wereinjectedwith1.2â€”4.2nmolofan 111In
labeledDTPAdimer(6 mCI).The bispecificantibodyexhibited
goodstabilityand F(ab)&-Iikepharmacokinetics.Afterinjection,
the1111n-DTPAdimerdistributedina largevolume(88mWg
180 mI/kg) and deared through the Iddneys (mean residence
timeInthewholebody 9 hrâ€”16hr).Uptakeof 111Inbythetumor
usingthistwo-steptechnique(1.8%â€”17.5%injecteddoseID/kg,
measuredfrom surgicalsamples48 hr afterhapteninjection)
was not foundsignificantly @rthan that achievedwith our
reference1111n-Iabeledanti-CEAF(th)@,1to 4 daysafterinjec
tion in six patientswithsimilardE@icaistatus(5.5%-30.2%ID/
kg).Inaddition,tumor-b-bloodandtumor-to-liveruptakeratios
were significantly improved (blood 7.8 versus 4.2, liver 2.8 ver
5(150.8). As a result, low background images allowed detection
of 12of 13 lesions,4 hr and24 hr afterhapteninjection.How
ever,7 of I I patientsdevelopedHAMA.

J NuciMed1993;34:1662-1671

he targeting of radiolabeled, low molecular weight
tracers by bispecific monoclonal antibodies (Bs-Mab) with
specificity for both a cell-surface tumor-associated antigen
and a hapten, has been suggested as an alternative method
to use of radiolabeledanti-tumorMabs for tumorimmuno
scintigraphyand radioimmunotherapy(1). This pretarget
ing (or two-step) method has been advocated as affording
faster clearance of excess radioactivity, lower nonspecific
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by incubating the adequate dilution of labeled hapten in 734-IgO
coated tubes for 1 hr at room temperature.

Be-MabProtocol
Patients were intravenouslygiven a 30-misBs-Mabinfusion

(0.9â€”9 mg in 100 ml of NaG 9 gfliter) 8â€”2days before hapten

injection. At day0, theywere injected intravenous@ywith5-8mG
of â€œ11n-di-(In-DTPA)-TLdilutedin5 mlof a 9 g/literNaG solu
tion. Individualprotocolsare detailedin Table 1. Six hours later,
after the first imageacquisitionsequence,they receivedan intra
venous injection of 10 mCi of @â€˜@Tc-labeledhydroxy-methylene
diphosphonate(HMDP,Cis Biointernational).

Serum samples were taken before Bs-Mab injection, before
hapteninjectionand5 mm,30mm,1 hr.5 hr.24hr.48 hr,3 wk
and 1.5 mo after hapten injection. Urine was collected between
0-5 hr and 5-24 hr after hapten injection. At Day 2 (Day 3 for

Patient 10), patients underwent surgery. The tumors were re
sected and biopsies of muscle, skin, fat and liver were taken.

Image acquisition sequences were performed 4 hr and 24 hr
after hapten injection,consistingof a whole-bodyscan (20mm
using a Scanicamcra, CGR, France equipped with low-energy
collimators and tuned to a 210 keY energy peak with a 60%
window), two static abdominal views (posterior and anterior, 10
mis each, using a Sophycamera DS7 from Sopha Medical,
France, a medium-energycollimator,tuned to 173and 247keV
energypeakswith20%windowsfor â€œInandthe 140keVpeak
with15%windowsfor @Fc)anda 40-mmtomographicacquisi
tion with the same camera(64 steps, reconstructedusingthe
Wienerfilterwith a Sophy20 P imageprocessingsystem).Pa
tientswere asked to urinatebefore imaging.

CEA serumlevels before Bs-Mab injection were determined
with the immunoradiometric kits obtained from Gs Biointcrna
tional, as described by the manufacturer.

Human anti-Bs-Mabconcentrationwas determinedin serum
by a one-step sandwich RIA with F6-734 Bs-Mab on the solid
phase and â€œSI-labeledF6-734Bs-Mab as tracer. Serial dilutions of
an anti-mulgOgoatpolycbonalantibody(GAMIG,hnmunotech,
Marseille,France) in a pool of normalhumansera were used as
reference.

The fine specificityof anti-Bs-Mabresponsewas evaluated
after additionof 3 @zgof F6-734Bs-Mab,734Fab, F6 Fab' and a
1:1mixtureofbothFabanda 1:1mixtureofirrelevantmouseMab
1g01 Fab (one with a kappa light chain, one with a lambda light
chain).

Theisotypeof theanti-Bs-Mabresponsewasdeterminedusing
a two-step sandwich RIA using the same solid phase but 1@I@
labeledanti-(humanIgG,hIgO)or anti-hIgMantibodies(Immu
notech)as tracers. Referencecurveswere obtainedby dilutionof
In-DTPA-derivatized pure hIgO or hIgM in a pool of normal
humansera.

MuIgGconcentrationswere measuredin serumsamplesas
above, but using GAMIG (reactive with kappa and lambda light
chains) on the solid phase and 1@I-labeledGAMIG as the tracer.
A referencecurvewas obtainedby serialdilutionsof purified
Bs-Mabin the serumof the samepatientcollectedbeforeBs-Mab
injection.This RIA quantifiesBs-Mabin serum, as well as its
possible complexes or fragments (especially F6 and 734 Fab ob
tamed after an eventual Bs-Mab cleavage).

Bs-Mabconcentrationsweremeasuredunderthesamecondi
tions with In-DTPA-BSA (4) on the solid phase and an
labeledratanti-mousekappachain(RAMK,Immunotech)as a
tracer.Thereferencecurvewasobtainedas previouslydescribed.

with similar clinical status); the efficacy of the tumor im
aging method; and the influence of Bs-Mab ID, hapten ID

and timing of injections on the pharmacokinetics of the
Bs-Mab andofhapten, on the biodistributionofthe hapten,
and the quality of the images.

PAtiENTS, MATERIALSAND MEIHODS

Pa@s
Eleven patients with colon adenocarcinoma detected by cobs

copy were admitted to the study after givingwritten informed
consent. Table 1 summarizestheir relevant clinicalcharacteris
tics. The â€˜11In-labeledF(ab)@protocol was performed in six pa
tientswith similarclinicalstatus.

Mab, Fragments and Ba-Mab
Anti In-DTPA clone 734.19.22 (abbreviated 734)that secretes a

mousemonocbonalIgO, (mulgO,),lambdachain, specificfor In
DTPA complexes, was obtained as previously described (4).

Maleimidederivatized 734 Fab was Obtainedfrom concen
trated cell culture supernatants by centrifugation, immobilization
on a DTPA-calciumderivatizedgel, fragmentationwithpapainin
the presence of 50 mM of cysteine, washing, elution with 0.1 M
ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid (EDTA)bufferedto pH 3.8with
NaOH,extensivedialysisagainst20mMHEPESbuffer,0.15M
NaG, pH 7.5, concentrationto 10 mgfml,blockadeof residual
thiolactivitywith a three-foldmolarexcessofN-ethyl-maleimide
and reaction with the same excess of e-maleimidocaproicacid,
N-hydroxysuccinimide ester.

Sterileand nonpyrogemcF(ab)@and DTPA-derivatizedF(ab)
(10) of the F6 monocbonal mulgO,, kappa chain, specific for

human carcinoembiyonic antigen (11), were provided by Dr J. C.
Saccavini (Qs Biointernational, Gif stir Yvette, France). F6
F(ab) (10mg/mIin0.1M phosphatebuffer,pH6.0)wasreduced
for 1 hrat 37Â°Cin thepresenceof 10mMcysteamine.

ThereducedF6 Fab'andtheEMCS-derivatized734Fabwere
separated from excess cysteamine or EM@S by size exclusion
chromatography on a Superdex column (Pharmacia, Uppsala,
Sweden) using 20 mM HEPES buffer, 0.15 M NaG, pH 7.5,
pooled in an equimolarratio, concentratedto 10 mg/miand al
bowed to react overnight at room temperature. Bs-Mab with an
apparent molecular weight of 100,000Da was separated from
nonreacted Fab and Fab' on a Superdex column as described
above.

DTPA-F(ab)@F6 (1 mg)was labeledwith 3 mCiof 11'InC13as
previously described (11). F6 DTPA-F(ab)@ labeling yield was
measured by thin-layer chromatography (12).

Synthesis of Indium-I 11 Labeled N.a-(In-DTPA)-tyrOSyI
N.e-(In-DTPA)-IysIne:Indium-i 11-dI-(In-DTPA)-TL

Di-(In-DTPA)-TL was obtained (4) after reaction of DTPA
dianhydridewith tyrosyl-lysinediacetate,purificationby size cx
clusion chromatography and by reverse-phase chromatography.
Thefinalproductwas dissolvedat2.5 pM ina 0.1M acetate,10
mMcitratebuffer,pH5.0.Di-DTPA-TLsolution(2.5nmol(1ml))
was addedto 6 mCiof 111In-chloride(Cis Biointernational,10
mCi/mbin 50 mM HG). Chelationwas performedovernightat
room temperature.Then, 100nmolof unlabeledInCl3was added
and allowed to saturate free chelating groups for 1 hr. For Patient
11, a 2.5-nmol dose of nonradioactive Di-(In-DTPA)-Th was
added to the labeledhapten before injection.Indium-ill immu
noreactivityfor anti-(In-DTPA) Mabwas checked before injection
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Patientno.Mean*/s.d.@@xs.d.

1 2 3 4 5 67891011Sex

M M M F M FFMFFMAge(yr)
74 57 70 75 70 588558777067Serum

CEA(normal<6) (ng/mI) 6 2 2 5 29 173264Dukesstage
A B B2 B B2 BB2CBC2ATumor

site@ S R LC S RC RRAARRCTumor
size(cm) 2 7 4 4 5@ 432/45.521Tumor
@dume*(@) 3 5@ 30 40 9@ 35128/na3081TumorCEAexpresslon

+++ + ++ +++ ++ +++++++++++naBodyweight(kg)
74 82 74 42 70 463392476175Bs-Mab

injecteddose(mg) 3.1 1.4â€”7.0 4.5 0.9 0.9 4.5 4.5 4.50.94.54.54.59.0Interval
betweeninjections(days) 3.3 2.0â€”5.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 4.0 2.0 4.02.08.05.05.05.0Ilapten
injecteddose(nmol) 2.2 1.6-3.2 1.1 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.22.22.22.22.24.5Mouse

lgGandBs-Mab(taics) pharmacokineticsat thetimeof tracerinjeotknConcentration

in plasma(ag/mI) 1.9 0.9-3.8 2.0 1.0 1.1 4.5 3.7 4.40.90.62.01.53.81.5
0.7â€”3.4 2.3 1.0 0.4 32 4.3 2.8120.41.81.32.6Distributionvolume'(ml/kg)

55 22â€”142118 31 65 36 19 9145235601064885
26â€”2@@ na na na 63 42 171@7636365101Elrnlnationhalf-life(hr)

39 23-66 35 26 62 35 15 214510740544456
22-140 na na na 40 26 22188282393855Bs-MabpermouselgG'(%)

@ 57â€”118115 100 36 71 116 6413367908870111In-di-(ln-DTPA)-TL

pharmacoidnetlcsin the presenceof circulatingBs-MabVcâ€•(mlilg)

61 51-73 50 67 70 64 45 567971586949Vss(ml/kg)
126 88-180 74 139 178 126 78 96192226119137106Ftlss(%)
50 41-61 33 52 61 49 43 415969515053Ta(mln)
29 23-38 29 23 37 22 25 433733262240Tb(hr)
19 14â€”25 25 15 14 24 19 151527223127MRTc(hr)
6 4â€”9 11 5 2 9 7 844668MRTb(hr)

12 9â€”16 17 10 6 17 12 141014131218Untie
recoveryafter 24 hr (%) 57 41-81 41 86 80 42 54 60na90603260111Ip@(lp@Wft4Th

bbdistuibutionin surgiualsampiss (%â€˜IDIkgor%/IDIIiter)Tumor

5.6 1.8-17.5 10.9 1.6 1.2 56.5 4.8 7.4 9.41.914.56.72.4Blood
0.7kâ€• 0.3â€”1.7 2.6 0.5 0.1 1.2 1.2 1.0 0.90.41 .31.10.3Colon
2.0kâ€• 0.8â€”5.0 4.2 0.5 0.6 6.3 4.3 2.7 2.40.64.51.3naLiver
2.0â€•@1.2â€”3.3 2.2 2.8 0.8 3.7 2.4 4.9 1.41 .51.32.02.0Muscle
0.2â€•@0.1-0.5 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.5 na 0.70.20.10.20.30.2111In-dI-Qn-DTPA)-TL

u@akeratiosat thetimeof surgery

Tumoriblood 7.8 3.7â€”16.6 4.3 3.5 10.8 49.1 4.1 7.6 11.1 4.2 11.5 6.3 8.3
Tumor/colon 3.1 1.8â€”5.4 2.6 3.2 1.9 9.0 1.1 2.8 3.9 3.2 3.2 5.0 na
Tumor/liver 2.8 1.0â€”7.7 4.9 0.6 1.4 15.4 2.0 1.5 6.8 1.3 10.8 3.4 1.2
Tumor/muscle 28.6 12.9-63.0 33 15 30 120 na 10 47 23 76 20 13

*Geon@mIcmean.na notavailable.
1Tumorlocation:R = rectum;S = sigmoki;AC = @ghtcobn;LC = leftcobn.Patients5 and8 hadtwotumors.

@orcircumferentialtumors,volume= (10x thefractionofcircumference)x (heIght@;forglobulartumors,volume= (meandiameter)3.
â€˜Mono-exponentialfunctionshavebeenfittedto tlme-actMtycurvesInserum.
â€˜Bs-P/@abactMty-to-mulgGactivityratio,determinedfromAlA.
**Two.exponentialfunotlonshavebeenfittedto time-rndkactMtycurvesInserum.Vc = volumeofthecentralcomparbnentVss= distribution

volumeatthe stendy-state;Ftlss = fractionofthe periphericalvolume;Ta = half-IIteofthe first exponential;Tb = half-lifeofthe secondexponential;
MATc = mean residencetime in the centralcompartment MATh = mean residencetime in whole body.

***Slgnificantlydifferentfromtumorvalue,p < 0.025.
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from0 withinthe 95%or 90%confidenceinterval(Student'sThis RIA quantffies Bs-Mab only, since F6, but not 734, Mab has
a kappa light chain and since 734, but not F6, Mab binds to
In-DTPA solid phase.

Di-(In-DTPA)-Th was quantitated in urine by a two-step sand
wichRIAusing734-IgGon thesolidphaseandas thetracer.The
referencecurvewas obtainedwith serialdilutionsof a purified
Di-(In-DTPA)-TLin the urine of a healthydonor.

Indium-ill radioactivity was determined in 100 @.tlof serum (5
mm to 48 hr) and urine pools by counting in a gamma counter.
Indium-ill complexeswere analyzedby gelfiltrationchromatog
raphyon TSK3000SWcolumn,equilibratedin phosphate-buff
eredsaline(PBS)at 4Â°C,on 5 mm,5 hr, 24 hrand48 hrserum
samplesandonurinepools.Insomecases,samplesweresupple
mentedwithIn-DTPAcomplexesto a finalconcentrationof 0.1
mM before chromatography.Sera sampledbeforeBs-Mabor
hapten injection were supplemented in vitro with relevant
amounts of Bs-Mab and/orlabeled hapten (in order to mimic the
compositionof the5-ruinsample)beforechromatography.

Biodistributionwas determinedby weighingandcountingbi
opsy specimens and a known volume of blood collected during
surge@.

Immunohistochemist,ywas performedto assess CEA expres
sion in tumor or normalcolon cryostat sections (11).

Indium-ill-labeled F(ab)@was infused into patients (1 mg in
100 ml of 0.9 g/liter NaG). No adverse reaction was observed.
Patientsunderwentsurgeiy 1â€”4days after injection.Biodistribu
tion and immunohistochemistry studies were performed as above.

Pharmacoidnetics Analysis
Bi-exponential curves were fitted to individual plasma radioac

tivity data corrected from the physical decay of the isotope (as
fractionsofinjected activity(D)perliter) by nonlinearregression.
All parameters were calculated according to Webster Ct al. (13)
using zero-time activity (CO), area under time-activity curve
(AUC), areaunderthe time (time x activity)curve (AUMC),
meanresidencetimeinthecentralcompartment(MRTc= AUC/
co)andinwhole-body(MRTh=AUMC/AUC),apparentvolume
of the centralcompartment(Vc = D/C0),apparentdistribution
volume at the steady state (Vss = D x AUMCIAUC@) and the
fractionof distributionin tissues (Ftiss = 1 â€”VcfVss).Monoex
ponentialcurves were fitted to Bs-Mabactivitydata (It may be
assumedthat total mulgOor Bs-Mabconcentrationin serumand
ininterstitialfluidshadreachedasteady-state(14).)Fittedvolume
and half-life were defined as apparent distributionvolume and
elimination half-life, respectively (at the time of hapten injection).

Means and standard deviationsare geometricor as otherwise
indicated. Significant differences were tested using Student's
t-test with the assumptionof Log-normaldistributions(15).

Correlation Analysis
Todepicttheinfluenceofvariationsof experimentalconditions

on pharmacokinetics,biodistnl,utionandimagesensitivity,mul
tiple linear regression analysis (15) was performed as follows:
experimental conditions were described by five â€œindependentâ€•
parameters(Xn):tumorvolume, patientbodyweight, Bs-MabID,
the time intervalbetween injectionsandhaptenID. The individual
values of these parameters (Xn@)and the observed variable (Y@,
e.g., uptake by the tumor)were first normalizedwith respect to
their mean value Xn or Y: xii (or y1)= Log (XnjXn) or Log (Yj
Y). Then, theregressionslopes(ofy1asafunctionof;), their s.d.
and correlation coefficients (r@)were estimated using Symphony
software (Lotus Development Corporation, Cambridge, MA).
The regression slopes were considered as significantif different

t-test).

RESULTS

Quality of the Reagents
In terms of molecular weight (100 KDa), Bs-Mab was

estimated as 77.5% Â±2.5% pure by HPLC gel filtration
analysis. Contaminants were essentially higher molecular
weight conjugates and unconjugated Fab or Fab'. Immu
noreactivity of â€˜@I-labeled Bs-Mab to In-DTPA, F6 anti

idiotype Mab and COLO-205 (CEA positive) cells was 55%
Â±1%, 90% Â±5% and 85% Â±15%, respectively.

Unlabeleddi-DTPA-TLwas foundto be more than 95%
pure. For all patients, the â€œInimmunoreactivity of the
injected labeled hapten for 734 IgG was higher than 95%,
except in the case of Patients 1 (84%Â±1%)and 6 (90%Â±
1%).No loss of â€œInimmunoreactivitywas observed dur
ing 1 wk of storage in pH 5.0 buffer at either 4Â°Cor 37Â°C
(not shown).

No toxicity or adverse reactions were observed in pa
tients.

Pharmacoidnetics
MuIgG and Bs-Mab concentrations were obtained in

patient serum afterhapteninjection. Both methods yielded
well-correlated measurements (r@= 0.76). Fitted pharma
cokinetic parameters are shown in Table 1.

Patient serum samples (5 min to 24 hr after hapten in
jection) were chromatographedby HPLC gel filtrationto
study the complexes of â€œInwith serum protein. Serial
chromatograms are shown in Figure 1. The molecular
weight of the complexes are compatible with those cx
pected of bivalent hapten complexes with either one Bs
Mab (100 KDa), or with two Bs-Mab (200 KDa), or, for
Patients 2, 4 and 11, with other undefined serum proteins
(>200 KDa). Free labeled hapten was not observed, cx
cept in the 5-mm serum of Patient 6. After addition of
excess unlabeled In-DTPA, more than 90%of the radioac
tivity was recovered in the free labeled hapten peak. The
chromatographyprofileof5-min sera could be mimickedin
vitro by supplementing reference sera (without Bs-Mab)
with adequateamountsof Bs-Mab andlabeled hapten (that
measured in 5-ruin samples), or sera before hapten injec
tion (with Bs-Mab)with adequate amounts of labeled hap
ten (Fig. 1B). This suggests that: (1) complexes are the
result of the specific binding of â€œIn-di-(In-DTPA)-TLto
circulating Bs-Mab; (2) higher molecular weight complexes
are the result of Bs-Mab bindingto other humanproteins,
probably pre-existing HAMA; and (3) transchelation of
â€œInto plasma proteins, if any, remains low.

Table 1 also shows that 57%of injected â€œInwas recov
ered in the urine 24 hr after injection. Urine radioactivity,
on gel filtrationchromatograms,was consistently associ
ated with low molecular weight compounds (such as the
111In-di-(In-DTPA)-TL). The mean immunoreactivity of
â€œInrecovered in the 0â€”5hr urine pool was 91% Â±3.5%,
and 94% Â±3.6% in the 5â€”24hr pool (means of 11patients).
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1:)Lt@J\rtiI@III@

Mean*/s.d._xs.d.Patientno.123456Surgeryday122334Tumor

12.95.5-30.233.115.711.68.627.63.2Blood
3.l@1.4â€”6.88.35.62.31.74.51.0Colon
3.92.1â€”7.410.73.54.62.02.7naLiver

22.l@10.2-47.918.413.1na14.369.1naMuscle
O.S@ 0.3â€”1.00.71.30.60.40.60.3Tumor/blood
4.2t3.1â€”5.74.02.85.15.06.23.1Tumor/colon
4.32.5-7.43.14.52.54.210.2naTumor/liver
0.8' 0.4â€”1.71 .81.2na0.60.4naTumor/muscle

21.711.6-40.4461220194511*Geomeb4c

mean.na = notavailable.tSlgnmcantly
differentfrompairedTable1values,p < 0.1.

The total amountofbivalent In-DTPAhaptenrecovered
in the 0â€”5hr urine pools was quantitatedfor Patients 3 to
7, and compared to the amount of labeled hapten recov
ered, estimated on the basis of the radioactivitymeasure
ment andofthe specific activity of the injectedhapten.The
arithmetic mean ratio (measured/estimated) obtained was
1.52 Â±0.56. Indium-ill leakage from di-(DTPA)-TL, if

unlikely in plasma (see above), probably occurred in kid
neys.

Blodistilbutlon
Biodistribution data obtained from the determination of

tissue radioactivity two days after injection of â€œIn-di-(In
DTPA)-TL (Table 1) show the selectivity of hapten local
ization in tumors, as compared to all tissues tested.

When compared to the biodistribution data obtained 1â€”4
days afterthe injectionof â€œIn-labeledF6 F(ab)@(Table2),
uptake by the tumor and normal colon were not signifl
canfly lower; muscle, blood and liver activity were signif
icantly decreased; and UR with respect to blood and liver
were significantlyincreased (Table 1).

Imaging
A typical whole-body distributionpattern of â€œIn24 hr

after hapten injection is shown in Figure 2. Circulating
activity was generally not visible at 4 hr (at high Bs-Mab
doses, it was faintly visible but disappeared at Day 1), in
agreement with hapten pharmacokinetic data. Urinaiy
bladder exhibited high activity (often occulting rectal le
sions) but activity disappeared at Day 1. Moderate reten
tion of â€œInwas always observed in the kidney and some
times in the liver and in the normal colon. Testis, salivaiy
glands and rhinopharinx were labeled transiently.

Figure 3 shows scintigraphic images obtained in three
typical cases, illustrating the quality of tumor delineation
by SPECF; impairment by urinaiy bladder activity is ap
parent, especially in patientswho received low Bs-Mab ID
(Patients 2 and 3).
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FiGURE 1. Gelflftration(seeMaterialand Methods)analysisof
sewmofPatientl.Ophcaldensftyprofilesafterioadlng lOOpJof(A)
a calibrationmbcture(lgG,F(ab)@andFab,1 mg/mI)In PBS;(B)
Bs-Mab(0.9mg/mI)in PBS. (C) RadloactMtyprofilesafter loerling
100lItersof serumcolectedbeforeBs-Mabinjectionsupplemented
@Mth111In-d-Qn-DTPA)-TL(0.3nMfinal); (D)5-mmserum;(E)5-hr
serum;(F)24-hrserum;(G)serumcollectedbeforeBs-MabInjection
supplementedwith111In-dl-Qn-DTPA)-TL(0.3nMfinal)inBs-Mab(2
nMfinal);(H)serumcollectedbeforehaptenInjectionsupplemented
with â€˜11ln-di-Qn-DTPA)-TL(0.3nMfinal); and (I) 5 mmserumafter
overnightincubationwith excessIn-DWA (0.1nMfinal).

TABLE 2
Biodistribution(%ID/kgor %ID/llter)and Uptake Ratios of 1111n-LabeiedF6 F(ab)@in SurgicalSamples
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Table3 shows imagingefficacy of static andtomographic
acquisitions, 4 and 24 hr after hapten injection. Tumors
could be detected at 4 hr or 24 hr afterhapten injectionon
static or tomographicviews. The detection score increased
with time, essentially because the radioactivity of urinaiy
bladder disappeared. However, even at Day 1, tomogra
plw was necessaly to obtain unequivocal (4/il) or high
quality (5/11) images. In one case (Patient 3), the urinaiy
bladder still interferedwith the delineation of a rectal tu
mor at Day 1, and in another case (Patient 1), the tumor
was not detected despite its good hapten uptake (Table 1).

Anti-Bs-Mab Immune Response
Results are summed and shown in Table 4. The anti-Bs

Mab RIA, showed no backgroundwith reference sera, and
was much more specific than the RIA based on the use of
anti-isotype. However, both RIA correlated if the elicited
values were compared with basal values (16).

HAMA response of 0 (five patients) or M (two patients)
isotype was detected. HAMA binding to Bs-Mab was ef
ficiently completed by an excess of a mixture of F6 and 734
separate Fab, but was not completed by a mixture of an
other kappa, y, Fab and of another lambda, y, Fab. This

FiGURE2. Anterior(right)andposterior(left)whole-bodyscan
of Patient 5 one day after hapten injection.

I
B

/

A

I
C@

FIGURE3. Posteriorplanar(upperleftframe)andcoronal(up
per right),sagittal(lowerleft),and transverseSPECT(lowerright)
peMcscintigraphicviews,4 hr (Patient4) (A)and24 hr (Patients2,
(B) and 10, (C) after hapten Injection shows rectal or sigmoid tumors
(arrows). For details see Table 1. Bone contours have been
sketchedin from @FC-HMDPdistributionon 24-hrimages.
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Timeof
acquisition 1 2 3Patient

no.4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 %*%b.at

Shr â€” + +/+ + 31

Patientno.1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

A@Bs-Mth HAMA*

*TestsaredesciibedInMaterialandMethods. @MIG-equ@ialenttftersofanti-Bs-Mabwereexpressedonthefollowingqualitativescale(Inngknl):
â€”< 60 < + < 250 < ++ < 1000 < +++. Samples before Bs-Mab injectionare positiveif(++) morethan controlserum; samples after Bs-Mab
InjectionarepositiveIf (++) morethanbefore.nd:notdone.

@Before:beforeBs-Mabinjection;early 20 Â±10days,andlate:60 Â±20daysafterBs-Mabinjection.

TABLE 3
SensftMtyof Two-Step Immunoscintigraphy

Planarantedor*
Planarposterior
Tomography
Planaranterior
Planarposterior
Tomography
Imagingscore*

62
54
31
23

8
0

*lmeg@werescoredasfollows: (-)when tumorwas notdlstinguishablefrombackground.(bladderartlfactb.a)when urinarybladderhampered
visualization;(+) whenthetumorwasdistinguishablefrombsckgroundbutdelineationwasimpossioleduetothevicinityofanotherIdentifiablehot
spot; (++) when other identifiablehot spots were more Intensalylabeledthan the tumorbut did not impairftsdelineation;and (+++) when tumor
wasthemostintenselylabeledarea Fortomography,thesecriteriamustbemetforcoronal,sagittalandtransversalviews.Quantitativescoringwas
obtainedat4 hrand24hrfromthequalftativescalebyadding(+) andsubtraoting(-) forstaticandtOmOgraphiCviaws.

@b.aoremptycelia;bladderartlfect

â€” + â€”1+ + + 31

â€” +++ +++/++ ++ + +++ ++ â€” 54
24hr â€” +++ ++/++ + + â€”Iâ€” + + 54

â€” + +++ â€”Iâ€” + ++ +1+ + + + 69

â€” ++ + +++ +++/+++ ++ +++ ++/++ +++ ++ ++ 92

0 3 1 14 9 6 9 3 8 6 4

suggests that HAMA was directed against the variable
regions of F6 and/or 734 Fab and not against the maleim
ide-thiol chemical linker between the two fragments. In
addition, pre-existing IgO or 1gM HAMA were detected
before Bs-Mab injection in three patients.

Correlation Analysis
The trends in the influence ofpatient characteristics and of

injection parameters on measured variables were analyzed
by multiple linear regression. Significant correlation coeffi
cients reported in Table 5 can be interpreted as follows.

Baforet
Eariy
Late

Tumor Volume. As expected, larger tumors were more
easily detected. Interestingly, hapten pharmacokinetics,
biodistribution, and tumor uptake (in %ID/kg)were not
found correlatedto this parameter.The influence of tumor
size on Bs-Mab pharmacokinetics may be the result of
unknown interactions in mulgO and Bs-Mab RIA.

Body Weight. As expected from a dilution effect, the
concentrationof Bs-Mab recovered in the serum of heavy
patients at the time of hapten injection was lower. More
hapten was recovered in the urine and less â€œInwas re

TABLE 4
PatientAnti-Bs-MabImmuneResponse

0/11
++ + +++ 6/10

+++ +++ ++ 6/10
â€” ++ ++ â€” â€” â€” + nd
+ ++ ++ â€” â€” â€” nd â€”

+ â€” + â€” â€” + + â€” ++ 2/11
+ + â€” ++ nd +++ ++ +++ 4/9

++ +++ +++ + ++ + nd ++ +++ +++ +++ 4/10

lgG Before
Eady
Late

â€” ++
++ ++

1gM Before
Eariy
Late

â€” + ++ â€” + â€” â€” + â€” â€” 1/11

+ ++ ++ + + â€” nd ++ + ++ 2/10
+ ++ + ++ + + nd â€” ++ + ++ 2/10

BS-Mab
F6-Fab'
734-Fab

F6-Fab'+ 734Fab
IrrelevantIgGi

80 85
35 20
65 70
95 85

<10 <10
lgG

IgG IgM

85
65
40
95

<10

lgG

nd
nd
nd
nd
nd

IgG

95 95 85
50 50 50
70 45 35
95 95 75

<10 <10 <10
lgG

lgG lgG 1gM

% Displacement

Pre-existingHAMA
ElicitedHAMA

1gM 3/11
7/11
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TumorBodyVariables/perameters
volumewaight Bs-MabID Delay@ HaptenID A2

*Murnp@elinearregressionanai@ ofTable1vaiiablesversusparameters(fordetailsseeMaterialandMethods).Regressionalopesdtiterentfrom
0 wIthin a 95% (rasp 90%) confidence interval are indicated in bold (rasp. normal); â€”= not signfficant The alope must be interpreted as in the
followingexample:increasingthemeanBs-MabID(3.1mg,Table1)of 10%,whIleotherparametersstayattheirmeanvalue,willresultina relative
variationof themeantumoru@1ake(5.6%ID/kg,Table1)equalto +0.79* 10%= +7.9%.ThIsisof coursetrueforsmallvariationsonly.

â€˜TimeIntervalbetweenBs-Mabandhapteninjection.
@Forsymbolssee Table 1.

TABLE 5
Influenceof ProtocolParameterson MeasuredVaiiables*

MulgGinserum+0.17â€”0.65+1.02â€”1.01+0.710.87BS-Mab
inserum+0.13â€”0.98+1.16â€”1.33+0.470.92MuIgG

distributionvolumeâ€”0.51â€”â€”0.83+1.13â€”1.300.70Bs-Mab
distributionvolumeâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”0.56Mouse

lgGhalt-lifeâ€”0.22â€”â€”0.58+1.03â€”0.370.82Bs-Mab
hall-lifeâ€”0.32â€”â€”0.87â€”â€”0.60Bs-Mab

perMuIgGâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”0.28Vc*-0.02-0.12â€”028+0.32â€”0.090.93Vssâ€”â€”-0.53+0.69â€”0.89Ftissâ€”â€”â€”0.24+0.33+0240.84Taâ€”0.09â€”â€”â€”â€”0.27Thâ€”0.05â€”+0.28â€”â€”0.79MATpâ€”â€”0.31+0.58â€”0.42â€”0.81MAThâ€”â€”+0.32â€”â€”0.78Urine

recoveryafter 24hrâ€”+0.47â€”0.27â€”â€”0.56Tumorâ€”â€”2.67+0.79â€”â€”1.220.85Bloodâ€”â€”1.13+0.77â€”â€”1.580.80Colonâ€”â€”1.78+1.11â€”1.01â€”0.94Liverâ€”â€”+0.44â€”â€”0.36Muscleâ€”â€”1.54+0.80â€”â€”0.74Tumorfoloodâ€”â€”1.54â€”â€”â€”0.51Tumor/colonâ€”â€”0.83â€”+0.67â€”0.51Tumor/liverâ€”â€”2.41â€”â€”â€”1210.71Tumor/muscleâ€”â€”1

.09â€”â€”â€”0.35Imaging
score+1.50â€”8.28+1.98â€”+2.970.79

covered in tissues (liver excepted) at surgery, especially in
the tumor (UR were also lower). This could explain, to
gether with more photon absorptionthroughheavy patient
body, that tumors were more difficult to detect in these
patients.

Bs-MabID. As expected, Bs-Mabconcentrationrecov
ered in patient serum at the time of hapten injection in
creased with Bs-Mab ID. Besides, increasing Bs-Mab ID
decreased its distribution volume and its half-life. This has
already been reported (17). It also decreased hapten cx
travasation (Vc, Vss and Ftiss) and elimination (recoveiy
in urine). It increased hapten residence times (MRTc and
MRTh) and Tb. It also increased â€œInrecovety in tissues
and imaging score, but did not influence UR.

Tune Intepval Between Bs-Mab and Hapten Injection.
Increasing this parameterlogically decreased Bs-Mab con
centration in plasma while increasing its distribution vol
ume. It also increased hapten extravasation. Increasing
intervals significantly decreased the uptake of the hapten
by the colon and increased tumor-to-colon UR. It had no
influence on the uptake of â€œInby the tumor, on imaging
score and on the ratio Bs-Mab per mulgO. This last point
confirms the stability of the Bs-Mab in time.

Hapten ID. This parameter significantly influenced Bs
Mabpharmacokinetics,probablybecause the haptencould
interfere with the RIA used to measure Bs-Mab concen
tration.Increasinghapten ID increased the fractionof hap
ten distributedin tissues (Ftiss). It had opposite effect on
the recoveiy of â€œInin the tumor and in the blood at the
time of surgeiy. However, it was beneficial for imaging.

DISCUSSION

Chemical recombination of anti-CEA and anti-In-DTPA
Mabfragments,using a maleimide/N-hydroxy-succinimide
cross-linking agent provided us with a homogeneous, im
munoreactive (for both CEA and In-DTPA) and stable (in
vitro and in vivo, (18)) Bs-Mab. This Bs-Mab could be

injected safely into patients but induced HAMA in 7/il, as
already reported with murine Mabs and fragments (16).
The analysis of HAMA specificity showed no response
against the chemical linker. However the relatively high
response rate may be attributed to a small percentage of
HMW conjugates. Its pharmacokinetics were found to be
close to that of a conventional mulgO, F(ab')2 (19).

Fully immunoreactive â€œIn-labeled In-DTPA dimer
could be reproduciblyobtained. It was excreted in urine in
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an essentially unmodified form (labeled, immunoreactive
and bivalent). No leakage of the radioisotopewas detected
in plasma in accordance with the good stability of â€œIn
DTPA chelates in serum (20).

After injection, the bivalent hapten was partially trapped
by circulating Bs-Mab (Fig. 1). On the basis of â€œIn-DTPA
pharmacokinetics in humans (21), free hapten extravasa
tion probably occurred in minutes and could not be de
tected using our sampling schedule. Complexed hapten
may also be extravasated as such (Ta.with a mean value of
29 mm, is probablycharacteristicfor this phenomenon) or
be dissociated and/or eliminated (probable characteristic
half-life: Tb, mean value of 19 hr). As expected, these
complexes, lacking Fc, were not precipitatedby the retic
ulo-endotheial system (22). With hapten excess over Bs
Mabconcentrationin the plasma(Table1, patientsno.2,3,
7 and 8), most of the injected hapten remained free: Vss
was close to the total noncell watervolume, 250 Â±20 mI/kg
(23). Similarly, hapten Tb, MRTc and MRTh could be
shortened mainly by decreasing Bs-Mab ID (Table 5).
These pharmacokinetic properties are compatible with
models developed by Jam et al. (24,25). Interestingly, the
mean haptenTb(orMRTh)was significantlylower thanthe
half-life of the Bs-Mab itself (p < 0.005 with mulgG RIA
and p < 0.025 using the Bs-Mab RIA), and of already
reported plasma haif-lifes ofmurine (65hr (13)) or chimeric
(100hr (26)) IgO, murine F(ab)@(36hr (19)) and Fab' (35hr
(27)) in the human.

In spite of its reduced biodisponibility,haptenwas taken
up by the tumors with an efficiency comparable to that of
â€œIn-F6F(ab) (especially with a 5-mg Bs-Mab ID). This is
an importantpoint because preliminarytwo-step targeting
clinical studies in which monovalent haptens were used (5)
indicated that targeting efficiency was dramatically re
duced when using Bs-Mab ID below 10 mg. This confirms
that use of bivalent haptens was also beneficial in humans,
as it was in animal models (4). As expected, hapten uptake
by the tumor could be elevated by increasing the Bs-Mab
ID, while increasingthe hapten ID had the opposite effect,
probably by saturating anti-hapten sites available in the
tumor.

Conversely, the wider distribution and the accelerated
clearance of the hapten (when comparedto F(ab)@)led to a
general decrease in the radioactivity associated with nor
mal tissues, and improvedUR. In addition, â€œInuptakeby
the liver was reduced eleven-fold; the Bs-Mab catabolized
by the liver (as conventional F(ab)@(11,19)) was obviously
no longer availablefor haptenbindingat the time of hapten
injection. This hapten uptake by the liver, being poorly
correlated with injection parameters (Table 5), may be the
result of hapten: Bs-Mab complex â€œprecipitationâ€•in the
reticulo-endotheial system (28) by pre-existing HAMA of
a particularclass or specificity. Alternatively, the Bs-Mab
by itself may cariy hapten into the liver and induce the
subsequent sequestration of â€œIn.The same phenomena
probably occurred in the kidneys, which is the second
major catabolizing organ for F(ab)@(14). Indeed, images

show that kidney activity was of the same orderof magni
tude as liver activity 4 hr (Fig. 3, Patient 4) and 24 hr (Fig.
2) after hapten injection.

The biodistribution of the hapten is in many aspects
comparable to that reported with three step targeting using
sequential injections of biotinylated anti-CEA Mab, avidin
and â€œIn-labeledbiotin (29). With the hapten:anti-hapten
Bs-Mab system, similar clearance of circulatingMab be
fore hapten injection might be achieved by injectingpoly
merized hapten (provided that Bs-Mab contains Fe, in
order to induce the precipitation of the complexes in the
liver), as shown by Goodwin et al. (7). However, in these
two techniques, preventingHAMA response will probably
be a challenge.

When considered as an immunoscintigraphy technique,
Bs-Mab-mediatedtargetingof â€œIn-bivalenthapten could
be advantageously compared to the use of â€œIn-labeled
F(ab)@and IgG (30), providing highly reduced liver activ
ity, lower blood pool and background activity but more
urinary bladder artifacts; tumors were more easily delin
eated, often without the need of image processing. Further
optimization of image quality will be probably achieved by
using at least 0.1 mg/kg of Bs-Mab (high tumor uptake) and
higher hapten ID (rapid hapten extravasation); by reducing
bladder activity thanks to a better patient management;
and by decreasing the residual â€˜DInretention in liver and
kidneys by using tracers labeled with @â€œTcor â€˜@I(more
labile from cells in which they may be trapped, (31)).

However, contrast improvement and its probable clini
cal usefulness still remain to be demonstrated in the case of
the detection of recurrences and metastases. In the mean
time, improved contrast may permit the detection of liver
metastasis, even with â€œInas an isotope (32), as well as
radioimmunoguided surgeiy (33,34).
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